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**Team Building**

Make the most of the outdoors and design your team’s perfect away day with our huge array of challenges, from 30-minute icebreakers to full day activities: come rain or shine, we’ve got it covered…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Activities</th>
<th>Cryptic Challenges</th>
<th>Team Celebration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>Nautical Challenge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Games</td>
<td>Olympic Challenge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chariot Challenge</td>
<td>Pottery Throw Down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Golf</td>
<td>Record Beaters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryptic Challenges</td>
<td>Rock Climbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formula R</td>
<td>Scavenger Challenge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Table Football</td>
<td>School Sports Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflatables</td>
<td>Segways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s a Knockout</td>
<td>Sporting Challenges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail Break</td>
<td>Sports Games</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Studio</td>
<td>TAG Challenge Book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun Fair Stalls</td>
<td>Tall Ship Challenge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Clay Shooting</td>
<td>The Cube</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorised Activities</td>
<td>Wacky Races</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to go to www.tag-events.com for more information](#)
If you don’t want to chance the weather, you don’t need to rely on luck for your activities either: from formal team building to pure fun, our comprehensive selection of indoor-based challenges offers something to suit all briefs.

**Indoor Activities**

- Animation Workshop
- Big Games
- Calendar Creation
- Chocolate Experience
- Candle Making
- Cryptic Challenges
- Drumming Workshop
- Film Studio
- Formula R
- Fun Fair Stalls
- Jail Break
- Masterpiece
- Mexican Railway
- News Creation
- Nautical Challenge
- Olympic Challenge
- Pottery Throw Down
- Record Beaters
- TAG Challenge Book
- Tall Ship Challenge
- The Cube
- Wacky Races
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- Pottery Throw Down
Team Building

From Raft Building to Dragon Boat Regattas, we are the UK’s premier specialist for all things aquatic… though safety always comes first, we also make sure the fun comes a close second!

Water Activities

Canoeing
Dragon Boating
Gig Racing
Multi Boat Regatta
Nautical Quiz Cruise
Paddle Boarding
Raft Building
Rowing

Click here to go to www.tag-events.com for more information
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Motivational activities designed to unite your team whilst testing its dynamics and exploring excellence. We can provide full facilitation which focusses on a particular set of soft skills (communication, project management, leadership etc.) or to illustrate and develop team/individual profiling (MBTI, Belbin, de Bono etc.)

Learning & Development

Tall Ship Challenge
Formula R
Jail Break
Mexican Railway
TAG Challenge Book
The Cube
Wacky Races
You’re Hired

Click here to go to www.tag-events.com for more information
Energisers

Breathe life into any conference or event with our punchy and engaging icebreakers and energisers. Whether it’s the start of the day, after lunch, or before dinner, we’ve got the right mix of activities to create focus, stimulate, motivate and energise your team.

- Boomwhackers
- Finger Catch
- Giant High Five
- Human Bingo
- Mexican Railway
- Mexican Wave
- Olympic Routine
- Rock, Paper, Scissors
- Selfies
- Space Numbers
- Still Life
- Vocal Warm Up

Click here to go to www.tag-events.com for more information
Corporate & Family Fun

An ideal opportunity to incentivise and thank your staff and their families for their work and support, providing an informal and relaxed atmosphere for the whole family to enjoy. Big or small, we have the right blend of activities and showpieces to ensure your event is the best yet!

- Archery
- Crazy Golf
- Dragon Boating
- Fun Fair Stalls
- Garden Games
- Human Table Football
- Inflatable
- Its a Knockout
- Laser Clay Shooting
- Pottery Throw Down
- River Cruise
- Rock Climbing
- School Sports Day
- Sports Games

Click here to go to www.tag-events.com for more information
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Fun Fair Stalls
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Creative

Allow your team to explore and unleash their creativity – essential for any business - with one of our fabulous activities: from collaborative artworks or pot throwing to film making or photography, these events will allow your whole team to shine.

Animation Workshop
Calendar Creation
Candle Making
Chocolate Experience
Cocktail Masterclass
Cupcake Decorating
Drumming Workshop
Film Studio
Masterpiece
Nautical Challenge
Nautical Quiz Cruise
News Creation
Pottery Throw Down
Raft Building
Sushi Experience
Wacky Races

Click here to go to www.tag-events.com for more information
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Country Pursuits

With our amazing range of traditional and modern country pursuit activities, featuring everything from clay shooting to coarse fishing, bushcraft to bows and falconry to ferret racing, you can blow away the cobwebs in real adrenaline-pumping style.

Archery
Clay Shooting
Croquet
Dog Handling
Duck Herding
Falconry
Ferret Racing
Laser Clay Shooting

Click here to go to www.tag-events.com for more information
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Food & Drink

Get your creative juices flowing with one of our delicious food & drink events. Indulge your sweet tooth or savour the challenge – either way, culinary-based events are a great way to design and build together.

**FOOD**

Chocolate Experience
Chocolate Fountain
Cupcake Decorating
Sushi Experience

**DRINK**

Cocktail Masterclass
Wine Tasting

07796 836390  
events@tag-events.com

Click here to go to www.tag-events.com for more information
Evening Entertainment

Ideally suited for your next company dinner, awards evening or theme party, our popular off-the-shelf activities and exclusive bespoke entertainment ensures your event is truly memorable, for all the right reasons!

Awards Ceremony
Barn Dance
Bingo
Bespoke Gameshow
Caricaturist
Casino
Chocolate Fountain
Cocktail Masterclass
Crazy Golf
Drumming Workshop
Electronic Golf Putting
Fun Fair Stalls
Garden Games

Ghost Walks
Giant Scalextric
Human Table Football
Laser Clay Shooting
Magician
Murder Mystery
Pottery Throw Down
Quiz Night
Race Night
River Cruise
Singing Waiters
Wine Tasting

Casino
Bespoke Gameshow
Fun Fair Stalls
Murder Mystery
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Click here to go to www.tag-events.com for more information
Hen & Stag Activities

Archery
Candle Making
Canoeing
Chocolate Making
Cocktail Masterclass
Dragon Boating
Its a Knockout
Laser Clay Shooting
Pottery Throw Down
Raft Building
River Cruise
Scavenger Challenge
Sporting Challenges

Click here to go to www.tag-events.com for more information
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Walking Tours

Scavenger Challenge
available in many towns and locations in the Thames Valley and beyond.

London
Dr Who

Oxford
Murder, Morse, Myths and Mayhem
Harry Potter

Windsor
Ghost Walk
Self guided tours of Windsor Castle
Windsor Guided Walk

Click here to go to www.tag-events.com for more information
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Wellbeing

Beat the end-of-winter blues by inviting your team to one of our Wellness sessions, providing a dynamic process of change and growth and helping to achieve optimal wellness in order to subdue stress, reduce the risk of illness and ensure positive interactions.

Mindfulness
Nutrition Workshops
Windsor Great Park Walk
Yoga

Click here to go to www.tag-events.com for more information
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If you’re ‘thinking festive’ – we’ve got it covered: hilarious themed activities combined with classy entertainment and casino nights to ensure your Christmas event is a cracker…

**Entertainment**

- Caricaturist
- Casino
- Chocolate Fountain
- Christmas Gameshow
- Festive Quiz Night
- Magician
- Murder Mystery
- Singing Waiters
- Wine Tasting

**Activities**

- Archery
- Animation Workshop
- Calendar Creation
- Candle Making
- Chocolate Experience
- Christmas Cube
- Cocktail Masterclass
- Film Studio
- Laser Clay Shooting
- Masterpiece Challenge
- Santa’s Sleigh Build
- Winter Wonderland
- Scavenger Challenge
- Wreath Making

Click here to go to [www.tag-events.com](http://www.tag-events.com) for more information.
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